SOCIAL PROGRAMS
We are now developing five social programs with which we directly reach more
than 500 families, providing opportunities to all of them.

“Making Focus”

COPIF (Early Infancy appropriate cares
within the Family as a community)

This is a new itinerant program launched in 2019, that
takes place in different spaces of Barracas. 200 boys and
girls between 2 and 10 years take part of this program,
so as to improve their literacy before they begin their
formal education process and / or accompany them
during first years of school. An interdisciplinary team
made up by psychologists, mentors and game teachers,
aims to stimulate them as of ludic proposals.

We seek to promote comprehensive health of boys and girls
since their gestation up to 5 years old, by strengthening the
family, accompanying the parenting, play and whole
nourishing. With this aim, we have 4 mechanisms:
- Care during pregnancy and first year of life.
- Care and healthy eating (CONIN’s methodology).
- Care in play and parenting.
- Fortalesiendo (Strengthening): self-care and bonds addressed
to mothers.
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This is a stimulation space for boys and girls from 1 to 3 years old, where we work
together with their families, which are invited to share playtime so as to strengthen
knowledge development and parenting processes. The space also leads to exploration
and creation, encouraging curiosity, imagination and autonomy, key aspects of boys’
and girls’ development.

Early Childhood Center
"Pilarcitos"

Early Childhood Center
"Floreciendo"

We promote integral development of 75 boys and girls
from 1 to 3 years old. We receive them full-day giving
their parents the possibility of looking for a full-time job
while the children stay under the care of the team of
professionals (teachers, teachers aides, psychomotor
specialist, psychopedagogue and social worker, kitchen
and cleaning staff).

We receive from Monday to Friday, full-day, 150 boys and
girls from 1 to 3 years old and their families to promote
their healthy development. We give them breakfast, lunch
and afternoon snack and we accompany the children with
a team of professionals (teachers, teachers aides,
psychomotor specialist, psychopedagogue and social
worker, kitchen and cleaning staff).
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